
THE TEACHERS' WORLD.

All teiu-lior- nnd friend if nliirotlnn nre
cnrdlnlly lnvlUil ti runtrlliiilfl wlmtvvrr
nmy or suitiP'stlTB ti ot.httn In

this lino of wnrk. Cimiiiiiinlcntliina will
be irlnilly nwi'lviil liy the of this rt

int'iit.

ANSWERS TO HISTORY.

1. Olii Silver lrtt PeliT Btnyviwut.
8. Tho of the West tii'n- -

ertil Wtishini-o-
8. Poor Kiisluuil Beiijnmln Franklin.
4. I.tirht HorHu Hurry Hurry Loo
B. Mill Hoy of the Kliislun Hunry Cluy.
8. Old Mini KloquontJ Q Ailiima.
7. Miul Anthony Anthony Wnyno.
8. Old Rough unit liomly (Jenuriil I ay- -

lor.
9. Old Hli kory Andrew Jiickson.
10. Mtfln Miilrlnn Miirtln Vim Hnrvn
11 Pntlifliuler of the Hoeky Mountain

John O. f rvmont.
13. Simc of Montleello Thomiw Jeffer-

son.
13. Fighting .Too .T.W Hooker.
14. Hull Splitter Ahriilitini Lincoln.
Answ entl by Miiry T. LhssIrt, tiriule

VI, Mllfunt.

ANSWERS FOR EXERCISES ON WAR

OF 1813.

I Four Amerlenn genenila are:
1 itviMTiii huh.
2. Van Renswluer.
8. (ielienil Hnrrison.
4. Irenem! Hiimptou.

II. Two American captains aro:
1. Captain Jjawrencu.
2. Cuptiiin Perry.

III. Two British generals are:
1. Rohs.
3. Gvnoral Proctor.

IV. One Indian chief Is:
1. Teuiiiiiwli.

V. Author of Star Spangled Banner.
Francis Key.

Answered by Edna M. Klacr, Grade VI,
Mllford.

" My daughter was especially educated
to become the wife of a foreign nobleman."
'Indeed." "She learned how to say yes In
seventeen languages and twenty-on- e dia-

lects."

"These tenierance orators don't always
tell the truth," said Glnblossom the other
day. " I heard one say the other night
that you couldn't got drunk on water."
"What was there wrong almut that f" he
was asked. " Well," said Glnblossom,
"perhaps ho men lit all right, but I've been
iightin' enough times to know that a man
can get drunk on water as easy as he can on
land."

THE HISTORICAL MENAGERIE.
BY EDWIN PARKER PHILLIPS.

There came to our village a short time ago
A most Interesting and wonderful show.
Of beast nnd of birds, Borne large and some

small.
There were many whose names I could

hanllv recall:
But with hints from tho showman I man- -

aired at last
To recognize some In the number we

passed.

We saw, on our right as we eutorod the
door

A group of flue horses. Of these I knew
four.

The first was a guct at an emperor's foast
And was made Vy hU master a consul and

priest.

The second good luck by his neighing did
bring

In proclaiming his fortunate rider a king.
Then tho steed who the battle had heard

far awnv
Brought the chief and his army, and thus

saveu tne day.

The fourth and the last was a conqueror's
pride.

And a city was named after him when he
died.

We next saw a tortoise, Though lazy and
low

He claimed that he once killed a man with
a blow.

Another, whose shell most Incredible
thing

Was used as a cradle for rocking a king

'rue ravenous creature that next met our
view

Once adopted two boys, If the stories are
true. .

Noxt, her mate, who protends to be sleep-
ing, in lied.

With "slices" on his nose and a cap on hU
iieau.

Then a cat who had proved herself friend-
ly indeed

By supplying the artist a brush In his need

Two spiders wore spinning thoir webs In
tno sun;

A prophet in daugor was succored by one
In the other's example, a king in distress
nau luuna me mire way to bis nual success.

And away In one corner a nlir. all alone.
Who brought sudden death to the hulr of a

tnronu
Near by was a cow, who seemed gentle

euougu
She lirod a city with the kick of her hoof

Further on In the line & I wandered
nrouud,'

Two dogs I discovered, asleep on the
ground.

One In a duol with a murderer bad fouirht
And bU mm tor twMusain to justice hud

Doug lit.

The other, In Scotland, along time ago
liutrnyod hlu old uuistur, tho klug, to the

too.

Two beasts with long ears made a start
ling noiHo,

Though one had onoe talked with articu
late voice.

A bone from the other when wielded with
might

Was a tuial and terrible weapon In light

Next, a sheep, who was greatest in size of
her kind,

She snvd a man's life from a foe that was
bimd.

The next four pmcos to birds were given,
i irst au t'ttgle, who carried a boy up to

htmvi'U.

T!icu the bird who was uhot by the sailor
ou dock,

A lid wiitwu Udy was hung to lht guilty
man s ucck.

Thou the king of The birds, who throuKh
biilile h.ui p;uetl

Vuiujurcd lo glory and honor at last.

And, humble and homely, but useful
w it hid,

The oiiuii who the city had saved from Its
full.

Iu tills group only two of the reptiles were

Oue hid iu a baekut of flgb, killed a queen.

Though the st ing of the other with venom
WlU. ai'MLiHt,

Yet tii upviile e.yiptd from iU power

Ou leaving I t(HM-- l for a moment to look
Ou one yuu will iind it vourj llie "Utxi

Tlie king of the beasts who killed, W

A w yik, dicrtiLHidient piuphet of old.

He wiuibJu tiding on guard as we pis el
t hi'ouli tin tliHir

A ud Uw.tc ob tare well with a terrible roar
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Bee Hive."
IOOO yards

All Vvonl Dress Goods, nil the
liitiw-- t colors, now clitingpnble
t'lTofts, Chocks, Htripos, etc..
h vnlue nt 45 cents, this sale
only

24 cts a yard.
100 Separate Skirts,

Latest stylos.nll the now colors,
Just. out. Cull and see them.

Ltn-R(!s- t lino in town of Ladies' anil
Misses' Shirt Waists, latest

style Sailor Collars, nicely
trimmed with lneo nnd

embroidery, etc.

"Bee Hive."
38 and 40 Front st.,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
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CUSHION FRAME BICYCLE
. prevents jolts, jar and strains. .
4 Why ride a Rigid Frame, i
A with its injurious effects, when A

you can buy a wheel giving

EASE AND COMFORT?
Lines of Wheel Unchanged.

J Durability Increased.
Send for catalogue of our Rigid and

Cushion Frame Bicycles.

R1GHM0ND BICYCLE G0.,
RICHnOND, IND.

Eastern Branch, 1

NewYork97 Chamber SW

RYMAN -:- -

-- :- & WELLS.
: Sweeping Reductions:

kF prices on (ill kinds of
furnitnro nnd house0 furnishing goods.
We enn oft'or you

NEW SPRING and BUM-

MER GOODS at LOWER
PRICEH than ever Ixifore.
Our two stores nre crowded
full everything useful.

A call will convince yon
tlmt.we nre np to tho times
both in NEW GOODS nnd
LOW PRICES.

RYMAN -:- -

-:- - 8c WELLS.

.:.NOTICE- -
X X t t t t X

We treat all diseases of
the mouth.

Insert crowns and bridges and

' Guarantee our plates to fit.

Extracting 'and 'Filling

-:- - Without Pain. -:- -

HALE DENTAL CO.,
MILFORD, PA.

fW-- OAS ADMIN ISTKRKI)
Over llrown's 8toi, llrtuid Strtui,.

J. F. ROCKWELL
Watches cleaned, oiled

-- : and Regulated, 75 cents
:Mam Springs, 75 cents:

Wathlngton Time Otily si 12 M.

PIKE ST., PORT JERVIS, N

!f J who n thin

Protect y'iir ttai: thr-- niK)T Lrlu u Muul
Vritw JOHN Vt tuDl.i,Ll'KN ft FaC-u- Ait

TRIED TO KILL

An Enmtt Mnn Attrmiilit to Tnlte tha
Life of .1. It. Mrl'hPMnn.

New York, May 19 3 Tl.
Mcl'horsnn, president of the Western
tnrl'VRru, jptipy City, vho liven at

the Wlndpnr hotel, came nenr holng
hrt by a blind rnnn in the AMrlilge

huHdlUK. 119 church street, yestercliiy.
The Imp nn offlcp on the
fourth floor nf this building, and almrit
10 o'clock William I'.. Van Alien of 1G

Tenth avenue, who Is supposed to be

Al r
v i L -

MTHKItHON.
blind, was lei in by another man, whose
Identity he refused to dlsclrme.

It appearn that Van Aken h.ifl a long
standing grievance apalnat MeFherson.
As far back as 1R78 MeVherHon bought
tome land fu iNew Jersey trom van
Aken and patcl him for It. Van Aken
appears to have been content with the
bargain for nearly 20 years, for he nev- -

sald anything un'll about three
months ago, when he started an action
gainst the for the recovery

5f something i:ite $283,000, which, he al
leged, was owing to him. Mr. McPher-4o- n

was astounded at the claim and re- -

udlated It.
He had never seen Van Aken until he

presented himself In his office In th
Aldrldge building. He did not recog-
nize his visitor when he came in.

After some conversation he Bald he
had come to settle the suit and was re-

ferred to the lawyers.
Van Aken then attempted to draw
pistol, but was prevented by the ex- -

senator's secretary, who disarmed him
after a struggle.

He was arrested and held for the
grand Jury In (3,000 bail.

la Memory nf Wliltllir.
Amcsbury, Mass., May 18. A room
i the Old Ladles' Home here Is to be

furnished as a memorial to the late
Poet Whlttler by the poet's nleei", Mrs.

T. I'lckard of Boston, who will ar
range the details this week. The room
will be fitted up with furniture from
Whlttler's late home here, Including
some pieces of historical value. Mr.
Whlttler was one of the founders of the
Old LadleB' Home and while alive as-
sisted It greatly financially and served
as a director.

"Nothing else like it:"
The most refreshing and;

pleasant Soap for the skin.

U 1 V

"Dedicated

?1
3SS

3GUTANEOUSI m
fmnvAmttfpne rem thi Itloiut NUS5tWtSBATM

It lasts twice as long; as others.
A trial will convlncs you of Its great

merit. Win plea.se tne inoai laeuaioua.

CHARLES F. MILLER,
Mir. of FktNCH MII.Ll:f TOILET

EOAPS AND PEKFUMGRV,

Lancaster, Penn
F.8TAW.ISHED, t

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD

"Tho boat is none too good."
HARD MAN. MEHLIN,

KNABE and STANDARD
PIANOS.

FAR RAND and VOTE Y
ORGANS.

DOMESTIC,
NEW HOME

and STANDARD
SEWING MACHINES
For siilo for cash or on easy terms,

Kocdl nnd all parts for all machines,
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Tuning of PIANOS and ORGANS by
ooinpolcnt tuner.

OPKRA HOVSK IIMH'IC,
rORT JERVIS, N. V.

WHY NOT BUY

THE BEST?

STERLING
tifVSHIiVr

a

'Vi--''-

IK: II

fed I
GUARANTEED HJ

NOT TO INJURE. 1

f?tftff ilt positively will not tnlun
rWiAl UJIU LmimIi or the ta(.-- fiit.ru

yulii it wliiUt ami tUirh. ivluU'liicc
(ur tiitUlir!. (Superb for jfltitow Vv ill

alallitt fllU UUUtlo tkud UUlku your lltJfJ

V

(hNGliESS AM) CUM.

NATOR MASON MAKC9 AN EARNEST

PLEA FOR THE PATRIOTS.

Frr.l.lrnt MrKlnlry Rolifls Pprclal M- -

nia Asking For Belief of American

t'ltlirnn on the Ilnnrl-Sp- nt Votri an

Appropriation of .;il,OOI.

Washington, May 19. Senslor Muslim

llvered a fiery address on Cuba when
the Morgan belligerency resolution was

lied up.
He had been previously advertised as
eadlng a combination or senators

pledged to prevent action or prolonged
discussion until a vote can be reached
on the resolutions.

In anticipation of something sensa- -

lonal the galleries were full, ana near
ly every senator In town was In his
seat.

Senator Mason made the point that
the president's relief message was a
recognition by the highest authority In
the United States that a state of war
existed In Cuba and that It was the

uty of congress to still further em
phasise the presidential declaration.

Mr. Mason read President McKln- -

ley's message to prove that a Btate of
r exists In Cuba.
If there Is not war," he snld, "then
re ought to be with us."

He said the Americans In Cuba need- -

ed to be defended with bayonets as
ell as with bread.
He referred to Senator Wellington's

reference to our Indebtedness to Eng
land and said that he, too, acknowl- -
rdged the Indebtedness.

Thank God," he exclaimed, we set
tled a small part of It at Bunker Hill.

nother part of It we settled here In
the senate two weeks ago.

This latter remark was directed at
the defeat of the arbitration treaty and

as the first public reference to It In

the senate.
Senator Mason later on said d ,

thereby horrifying the dlgnilled senate
and shocking the proprieties.

It was the cause of a tilt between
Senators Wellington and Mason. Ihe
Marylander disputed the statement by
Mason that at the time Washington

as at Valley Forge the Colonial gov
ernment was not worm any moro limn
Is that of Cuba today.

Mason reiterated his statement and
eclared that on the occasion referred

to the Colonial government wasn t

worth a "continental damn."
This irreverence threw Wellington

nto a white heat, and he vigorously de
nounced the utterance as a falsification
of history.

The dialogue between the new sena
tors aroused eager Interest. The sena-
tor from Illinois gave all the entertain-
ment expected of him, and the Welllng- -

onlan Interruptions only added seat to
the performance.

Then Mr. Mason read from reports
sent to the senate by the committee on
foreign relations In support o' his state
ment that a Cuban government exists

Mr. Wellington was elected on the
nlatform of Independence for Cuba." he
said. So was I. So was Mr. McKin- -
ley. And I am here to stand by lt so
long as I continue on the payroll."

He said that during the last campaign
he had felt the pulse of thousands of
people and was satisfied there was a

eep general Interest among the people
the Interest of Cuban freedom.

He was for Cuba, not for commercial
reasons or for the acquisition of terrl
tory after the English fashion, but for
better reasons.

Mr. Mason predicted that this coun
try would yet develop a Lafayette for
Cuba.

Speaking of the newspaper reports of
the Cuban war, Mr. Mason defended
them as In the main correct. He said
hat 60 per cent of the men Who had

gone to Cuba to write of the war had
lost their lives.

He proposed to vote on the resolution
If it took all summer. Cuba was popu
ar at St. Lnuls when the party wanted
votes, and he appealed to Republican
senators to stand by the declaration.

Mr. Mason said he did not believe the
adoption of the resolution meant war;
but, If an honest protest meant war, let
It come.

He was followed by Mr. Hoar of Mas
sachU3etts In opposition to the resolu
tlon, who counseled temperate action.

Mr. Hoar spoke In his usual calm and
dignified style, and took occasion to de
ride buncomb appeals to constituent.
and braggadocio as to our national
strength. Mr. Hoar's criticisms, al-

though Impersonal, were clearly alined
at Mr. Mason. Senators Oallinger of
New Hampshire and Hawley of Con
nectlcut also spoke, the former for the
resolution and the latter urging that the
United States should not rush Into war
while our coast defenses are manifestly
nadequate. No final action on the res

olution was taken.

Past Week's rroeeedlntii.
Washington, May 13. In the senate

the sugar Investigation of 1894 was re
called by the Introduction of a resolu
tlon by Mr. Alien of Nebraska propos-
ing that Klverton R. Chapman be
brought to the bar of the senate to
purge himself of contumacy as a pre
requisite to pardon.

Mr. Allen sought to secure Immedl
ate action on the resolution, but it went
over on objection from Mr. Galliiigiir of
New Hampshire and Mr. Hoar of MaS'
sachusetts. The latter criticised the
resolution as giving away the author!
ty of the senate and said he would pro.
pose an amendment, with a view
having Chapman punished unless he
purged himself of contempt without
reference to the question of pardon

Washington. May 14. The senate
again had under consideration the case
of R. Chapman, the contuma
clous Sugar trust witness, and after
spirited debate the matter was referred
to the Judiciary committee.

The Indian appropriation bill was dts
posed of by the house with the excep
lion of the provision for opening the
Utah gllsonlte lands, which was post-
poned until Monday.

Washington. May 18. Ths president
yesterday sent a special message to con
gress calling attention lo the distress
of American citizens In Cuba and ask-
ing for an appropriation of M,000 for
their rcll-f- .

.The Beiiaie took up the matter
promptly upon the receipt of the mes-
sage, and on motion of Mr. Davis,
chairman of the commltee on foreign
relations a bill was passed without
division appropriating $50,000 for ths
relief of destitute American cliliens In
Cuba.

In the house Mr. Hitt, former chair-
man of foreign relations, asked unani-

mous consent for consideration of a bill
appropriating JOO.OCt) in response to
Ihe president's request. Mr. Railey of
Texas asked for consent to consider in
connection with the bill an amendment
embodying Senator Morgan's resolution
fur recognition of the Cubans as bellig-
erents. Mr. lilhKley would not consent
to consider the bill without the amend-
ment. Roth were tenacious, and the
deadlock could not be bruken. Finally
a motion to adjourn until Thursday waa
carried by a vole of mi to 71 substan-tially a party vote, the Republicans

voting f,,r adjournment and the Demo-
crats against II.

McKlnlfy's Cnbnn roller.
Washington, May 18. There Is hardly

a well Informed public man In this city
who does not think that the wedge that
will separate Spain from the possession
of the last of her American colonies was
Inserted by President McKlnley when
he sent his message to congress asking
relief for Americans who are In distress
on the Island of Cuba.

Those who are close to the president
ssy that behind this conservative mes-
sage Is a realisation that he must anon
Interfere to stop the war. The very
condition which he says exists on the
isinna is the reason for it.

The president has said since his mes
sage went In that the giving of relief

only a temporary measure. If the
ar Is allowed to continue as lt is now

conducted, lt must result in the total
devastation cf the Island and the ruin

a large American Interest.
The president's plan of Interference

as not been formulated, but he Inclines
o the most friendly efforts at first to

Induce Spain to withdraw under some
rrangement that will satisfy her hon

or. If she declines to do so, lt Is believed
to be his purpose to step In and make
the stopping of the war the business of
the United States.

The advisability of a protectorate
over Cuba is being discussed by the
president, not only with the members of
the cabinet, but also with several busi
ness men for whose Judgment he has
great respect.

A NEW NAVAL TKKllOIl
HOLLAND'S SUBMARINE TORPEDO

BOAT IS LAUNCHED.

The Strangely Constructed Craft Is Re
garded as the Most ER'pctlve 8?a Fight-
ing Uevlce Alloat flreat Secrecy Main-
tained as to Her Mission,

Ellzabethport, N. J.. May 18. The
Holland submarine torpedo boat has
been successfully launched at the Lew-
is Nixon Crescent shipyards.

Mrs. Lewis Nixon broke a gayly dec
orated bottle of wine on the nose shaped
Dow of the craft and exclaimed. "1
christen thee the Holland."

As the cigar shaped stern struck and
burled Itself In the waters of Staten Is-
land sound a cheer arose from the
spectators, which quickly changed to
exclamations of anxiety as the odd look
ing craft continued to disappear under
tne water, until It looked as though
the Holland was bound for the bottom
of the sound.

The next Instant anxiety gave way to
loud shouts and whistling of steamers
as the turret and about 2 feet by 15
of the deck of the torpedo boat ap
peared on tne surface of the water.

The Holland was towed to the dock,
where she will be completed before any
sutimartne experiments are made. Mr.
Holland was greatly pleased over the
successful launching.

The launching was made as secret as
possible, lest everything should not
work right. No one was admitted to
the yard other than the employees and
several friends of Mr. Holland and half
a dozen newspaper men. There was no
representative from the United States
or any other government.

The original Intention to have one of
Mr. Holland's assistants launched In
the boat was abandoned, and no one
was aboard when the Holland left the
ways. The only decoration was a small
American flag on a temporary flagstaff
attached to the small turret of the Hol
land.

Mr. Holland and Mr. Nixon refuse to
state for whom or for what purpose the
torpedo boat Holland Is destined.

The craft, about which there has
been bo much speculation and mys
tery, Is the Invention of John P. Hoi
land. Mr. Holland has been wrestling
with the submarine boat problem for
ten years or more. The vessel Is the
fourth he has made. The first, launch
ed In 1S77, was a small affair and not

n unqualified success. Then Mr. Hoi
land put In Ave years more on a second
attempt that never even came to
launching. Two years later a third,
that promised everything desired, was
smashed In the launching. Besides
the present boat a similar one Is now
building in Baltimore.

lMineuelons.of the Craft.
The Holland Is 50 feet S inches long,

with a 4 foot screw protecting exten
sion. Its diameter Is 10 feet S Inches
amidships and the molded diameter 10

feet 3 inches. It can travel under wa-
ter eight knots an hour for eight hours
and ten knots on the surface.

The power comes from a gasoline en-

gine and a dynamo, the latter to be
used when submerged and the former
when the boat Is sailing along on the
surface.

It will take barely one minute to sub-
merge the boat and not much longer
to raise It to the surface of the water.

The armament consists of three tor-
pedo tubes, one at the upper bow of
the boat being an aerial torpedo throw-
er, with a range of one mile. Six pro-

jectiles, weighing 180 pounds each, with
charges of 100 pounds of explosives, are
to be stored for this gun.

Almost directly beneath the torpedo
thrower la an expulsion tube for White-
head torpedos. Only three of these

will be carried, as each one
weighs 850 pounds. At the stern of the
boat is a submarine gun which, with a
100 pound charge of explosive, can hurl
a 400 pound projectile 100 yards or more
through the water. Five of these pro-

jectiles will be carried.
The craft will be manipulated by a

crew of Bix men.
Workmen will get the craft In shape

at once, and she will have her trial trip
down the bay as soon as possible.

Three foreign powers are said to have
made overtures to secure the craft In
case It proves a success, but it Is likely
that the United States government will
get lt In case lt comes up to expecta-
tions. The government has already off-
icially Indorsed the patents pertaining
to the boat, and the navy department
has had an official at the shipyard sub-

mitting repirta constantly on the work
of construction.

Philadelphia Tailors' Strike.
Philadelphia, May 19. The children'

coat and Jacket makers of this city to
the number of J75 went on strike for an
Increase of 25 per cent In wages. The
strikers include all of that class of gar-
ment workers In the city excepting 30,

who are employed In one shop. These
have also declared their Inteution of
Joining the strikers. Quite a number

mnloved In other branches of garment
making went on strike Monday, and lt
Is said there are at least 1,000 garment
workers now on strike.

Hn, Lsofcrtry Get a DiTores.

lakeport. Cal., May 14. In the iiups- -
nurt Judne Crump granted Mr.

1 anirirv'a oeiitlun tor divcru. Tlutf
waa no oppoaltluu.

Kx-ttt- Senator Dead.

Boaton, May 18. Captain John Read
at Charleatuwn died at hi hotti here.
ila was an iace aeuaiar.
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satisfaction everywhere everybody.
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YEAR
Cash

a young man or twenty-on- e who doesn't think
he is able to give his elders a good deal of in-
formation about things in general.

A merchant selling goods cheaper than BROWN
& ARMSTRONG.

A doctor who will toll his patients the truth
when there is nothing the matter with them.

A better quality of flour than is sold by BROWN
& ARMSTRONG at t5.75 a barrel.

A carpet in a ladies' room that has not got a
threadbare piece in front of the looking glass.

A ooffee for 30 cents as good as BROWN &
ARMSTRONG at same price,

A boy who doesn't brag about what he is going
to do when he is a man.

Another store in town that buys flour, salt, eto.,
in car load lots as BROWN & ARMSTRONG
does to get bottom prices.
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